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Steam Plants
Portable or Stationary

Why not have one for your Farm or Fac.
tory? If you do not require it continuously
for driving machinery, te stean produced
may be employed in heating, boiling, drying,
etc.

We invite your enquiries, and shall he
pleased to supply information as to cost, etc.

THE

JENCKES MACHINE CO.,
3oA Lansdowne Street,

SHERBROOKE. - QUEBEC.

B UXT1'ER 0 OXES
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The hcad of the herd is Lord Sterling aze
w _nner. The imported Cows, llue Bell, Vhie Glen.
and Kate Wal.s,.e, beiung ta this bed Wo ""
herd prite a Montreal in 897, against strong compe
tition. Young stock of bath sexes for sale bTred from
umportcd and prewanning stoc. We . rVLE.

liew& Ore. c228 Illeurv Si.. Mantreal.

FAIRVIEW
SHROPSHIRES.

Imported and Canadian
RAIS and EWES

Choice lois to eclect from for brceding pur-
poses, also first-class fittcd sheep of both sexes
for showing.

JOHN CA.MPBELL,
WOODVILLE. Ont.

You kiow our Ploughs !
iou k-now that theytast longest, draw lightest, and work eassest. You
know our cast repairs. witb full name and address cast in full on each
piece. Yuu -éow that they "last twice as long"

You don't know our new line of

Pneumatic Ensilage and Straw Cutters
in five sizes. Look out for them, or you will b: behind your neighbour.

lhe cause of the unqguesiwned succes oi our Jmpieents a nesther sc.tre nur
mystery-they simplycost more mnr.ey to build. Ve usec more expensive material, more
expensive labor. more care for eauh implement. and mure judgment in making improve.
ments and changes . and y ou reap the benefit an substantial, luong hved implements

THE WILKINSON PLOUGH COMPANY
Limited

.----. TORONTO, CANADA.
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Isaleiglh Grange Stock Farm
Ayrshiro and Guernsey Cattle.

Improved Yorkshire Swinc.
Shropshire Sheep. Our Ayrshire brd is headed

by the noted bull, Matchless 756o, sire, Glencairn Il.. Imp.
655 , dam, Nellie Osborne, mp- 5.iss

Our Speclal OfTor
consists of six choace young Ayrshire bulls and a
few beifers, two extra Guerm.ey bail cakes, and
a choies lot of sheep and pigs. Ail at very low

. -m ifigures for immediate sale.

3. N. GREENSMET-S, Proprietolr

T. D. McCallum, Ennatcr.
DanviUe, Que.

THINK OF THE ECONOMY!

Our Sheet-Steel
Pressed Brick

maitr a desirable exterior for
almo.t any ciasi of building.

1t is very easily and qîuickly applied-can be relesd
on lor durabilityand Ihadome appearance-and is
warm and fire.proof.

% ou'il apprec:ate :5s serss:eablc qualhties and small
cost.

Write for our new catalogue and read full informa-

Metallie Roofing Co., Limited
1192 Xing St West, Toronto

Lancaster
Feed Cutters

Best wotk. Cheapest and casiest
to operate, and give better satisfac.
tion than anyother machines made
for the purpose. Full information
cheerfully sent free en application.

Lanlcasçter Machine Works
Box 113 Lancaster, Ont.

FLEMING'S LUMP JAW CURE

Is sold under

a positive

guarantee to

cure, or

money is

refunded
Trade Mark Reg'd.

SICOAL LAmx, MAN..
DAIA SiR. Jan. 26th. 1893

In regard to our experience with your Lump

t wo:ked aIl right. Same of the lumps had broken
and run s<veral times before using it.

Yoeurs sruly,
Fo.EstsNG & SHORT.

PRIOE, $2.00, sent by mail
Illstrated Treatise cn " Lump Jaw " sent free

Address-

FLEMINGBROS.,Chemists,STGEORGE, OT,

ILLVIEW STOCK FARM
W E are now ofCeang fer sale a vry fine ,HORT

I10RN BULL UALF, 7 months old, bred
byArthur Johnto. tgcenwoodl, Ont. .\l'O one 17
months old .V'RSIIIRE BUt.LL. Iloth firs.class

R. B. WH1T1E, Porth, Ont.


